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Pttntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 28, 1981 
LS-AS-Hometowns 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's cross country team will compete 
in its final meet of the regular season Saturday at Macomb against host Western Illinois 
University and Northern Iowa. 
The confrontation, which will not be considered a Mid-Continent Conference meet 
because Southwest Missouri is not participating, is expected to be a classic, according 
to Woodall. 
"Northern Iowa is the team to beat," Woodall said. "We've always had quite a 
rivalry with them • • • even had a physical scuffle the last time • • • some elbows 
and words. 
"We've (Northern Iowa and Eastern) always respected each other. Both· teams have 
always had the knack of pulling the best from each other, so we're looking forward to 
it," Woodall said. 
"Based on its showing at the state meet, Western will not be as strong as Northern. 
They were 11th out of 14 teams at the Illinois Intercollegiate." 
Saturday's meet will be run over WIU's five mile course, shorter than last week's 
10,000 meter victory over ISU-Evansville. 
"It will probably seem like a sprint· to our kids after fast week,~ Woodall said. 
"It's a good course, though. None of our people have run there so it will be quite 
challenging." 
Woodall lauded two runners, 3ohnie Gill (Chicago-Fenger) and Terry Donahue (Downers 
Greve-Montini), who had a major contttbution in last week's 24-34 win over ISU-Evansville. 
"Johnie was a pleasant breakthrough. He's rarely been in our top 10 this year • • • 
in fact, he dropped out of his first collegiate race at Danville. 
"I felt going into last Saturday's race that 10,000 meters would benefit Donahue 
• he's a very steady runner and has really stabilized our middle-men." 
EIU's next race is Saturday, Nov. 14, in the NCAA regional qualification meet at 
